
'Tihe Catholic.

- ed in history ; statutes donnuncing firie,
OIoINAL. confitscation of property, imîîprisonio t,

- --- ¯¯~- bodily tortura, banislmuiont nnd -Jeath, ao

ON CATHOLIC EiANCIPA- lie teacliers niad followers of the aanciont
TL'ION. faiti ; those who dared against their ude-

It is ackiedw lu'uged by îal talit nohing crees to w'orshiip God as ail chrirtians
happens lutat by hie vill, or permission of liad[itheu'rto vorshipped, and still gene-

. ; w liose oimniiiscieiicet foresees ; l hose rally wn-îrsliped Iin : tilt at las: tlley
.mniipotence contiols; andt vliose wisdon succeeded in so darkening the miis of

inailte directs every thing owards; his owi tle comuntu aitv, and cruastinag theni 0.vor so

lust and ierei'ful purposes. AId yet, 1thickly vitl lreuiidice agaiist catto licity :
how few, i ahi-r historica l details andi as to render thet quiite impervio us ta
descrptions of public e% enits ; even ofi triua ; and insensiblv callous to tIi he
such as atiect tie general state of mankind;
ever ioiCtce wlat is clvarly mîîanifested t
Che rationaal observer, the finger of God,
and lhe desigis ol his all-knowing super-
intending and dis;posing providence.

Of the many wonderfuil events, wiicl
liai- taken place in tiese our days ; ail

wl.tlh IIuit render the present oge a Io0t
a emaurkable one in liîtory ; we siall sm:;-e

out but onte ; ain important onle ini< ed;

w% hici las claimed in a political ; but whici
claimlis stili more in a religious seie-, lie
attentive conideration of mankind : I
meai ci.TIOLIC scitwrro. On tiis
subtiect we shall cill the attention of our
readers ta soie intertising particulars
whluiclh, thotgl strikingly obvious seemi &o
hazive escaped the general observatioi.

The Catholic scligion lias, as every onc
koow bein, for iliese tlrece lundred > car-
past, the object of persecutioni inI the

sufferings whiehi their fellow creatuîrc:s, iald
feilibv countrvimen endured iie-elv for
conscience sake.

It is in tae total renmoval of thiese lhideous
atrocities of lie Engish reforma ion, la it
wîe nlow call upol hie public to mark hie
fingcr tof God ; and thli WoItderîful uiter.

position uf a past and iercifui P rovideice:

whuo, after trying so long lits chuosen ser-
rant.; ; lits ,tretched forth at last lais arms

ai ai t, i r decec.
Ilid any oine, only forty years ago,

predicaed this event ; vlio w-.uld have be.
olived himin ; considering lie seemingly in,
surmnountiable obstacles to i1s realizaition?
Ilow, one wvold have asked, could the
wh-lole Protestant public, laving tio Le.
gislatuime on thmeir side, be brouglit spnita.
neously to share wviaih Cathohles, hison
they had been tauglit ta consider . whoi
(before tiey could obtainI the nieanest
place oftrust under their secia rian governa-

Ititt!il ulatilotils: the cause ai w-il cil1 lieit,) they were coipelled ta denounce
persecution, as inpariial liistorv shews, uipon oatl, as wicked and idolatrous mon-
were in Eigland, her tuncompro:ising na- siers; how could tley be brought to share
Itire with the caiminîal propensities of a witi such oitlawed and authorizedly re-
.reud, cruel gand libidanous tyrant : aie puted miiscreaiias, ilteir own exclusive fier.
ciîr-ed ivealtih of lier establishment; thougli quisites and pireterients. By what a% en-

wholly expended for tie benefit of the ue was tie sacred liglht of trutlh to find its venttion Ia behalf nf his tinjustly persecu- viouar's spottess spouse ; tlieir long and
public : the jealous) of a bastard Queen; way to their closesobstructed and beniglia- ted and long sufferinig peuple. nluch] cilumnaaaiated iotier, lnd lier cha-
and tie enger efforts ofa lunîgry and tine- cd ,inds : and tihe black brooding pliai. 1 l.s chaste and on13 spouse, like the in, rac:er to cear in lie aice of lie world
serving crew of dogn-a t.ing adveinturcr to toni of prejudice to be scared froim îis da:k nceant and beautifiul Susanna, had] been adtaitted as l.tr case was iiov for once
'et thenselves substituted in athe roon a haunt (by tIe broad beaming blazesand fal-i cacl of corrtinpiîn by th ojaidgues into a tribunl the nost public of any, and
the ancient Clergy, the scle successors or noon-day brighiness of evidence , Ca- Of Ie lard. flis caluniiated churri wias opsen to the inspection oi ali nankind. She
the Aposties. li oilier couinties isanie thulic books ( instruction tlev nlev' r, now to be tried ian open court ; and lier had there to comipuel with the irresistible
el..ct wias produccd by rebe!l.un, and Uit rend. Cal&I.c ac-sers tley coîi never case 'w obiaisi for once a public livariog. foare of inraîi lier v-rv taiducers ant ad,
uisurpanon of Clhiirch property by hie le Irotiglit ta Iisîua ta. A Ill kiîawn *rje I 1elîtiui fur iuir ci, il rights ; or îctsuîis an i1clare, lt di ir tiin fuît and
.great ; and thge genieral Ironcelss of the pùsab1 iantans af îa-ng uilsul'cciveI willial it- cuild lis Caiholic 1iûu:î for open court, uher liaraer n -vcrv sense
ignorant mulitude to tirow off tie 3o -e r t ic suijeCa. unstained ; sud litr ivle conduc; tiniia-
of faitlh and moral disciphne ; and adopt tries ai (lae Catli Clîrel, î-rc ecru- li' who or" go luleat lier cau-c in glat îeacli.he. Wtt! sue aot, iviti the itillest
tire LIBEtAL I-MNCdI'LES ai dlieir IIIOCk, ne- pulousli' aîîoidcd li liciii. A'nad ii spîr- 1211111t, w hidi ntie dare tu enter, but lier I.nouledge aund ori-itn ail parties, aeh-

fminers; preached up to thtei as the il ai intriitii sevned se ou d iii W OrU t-it ; ! iie v-ry nepre-sntatuî es tiîîed titis ict flot fuior : lie <coit

liberty of the childnu f God, tae eqal tuait ieurti nd miids, aià d tinrd tof lier ri î.l-ts ? Tiesc, ili. ta i oral îichis, % hit b- îs haszy decisioti 
lberty gianted to every onu, of judg- adaii in lier lair îî suspicion of, Paiiaiiiit "s-r childrea iiglt lai- re-

:a~aîî ntin acor iugiulas oui a-Ia very . saîta, phil sausidh a îtialuty c-ai atacia; as it ctaiily îîould gaiied ; Lvotild li:uve soniagaira liecî *Otaimz and acting accordosg'to hits own cri-th
p:ice. It is olfaiese scducuri flint Saiant liere. %vns lbc dooiied to lc rall t ahnow lITe rih .o tionc f lier owi frietts or'fr ilieni y t a-- hostile till, as un-

Peu - pruolu;cirs dasis. -prolll1!11jîaleihpio uad sl lias bnie m.cIOuS An th bu coitdei ine are cutosei ta e beut-er l- fotn-ed and cnisnractld multitude.
,Xîî-t, tif reas co hin-2 Pletie a- 1 l-ic e:o he-r tes aninde and d.si jto - of her r v. s T hsr th en trou te poIrai its, n thihe byahlay <le ciai ofPet< olprophecis - Pehus : l "prmn Ihem an al hisy mitebes a workms to e hdien;bes are choenh o eue n- lvclr bane yfleCto

Suci were in sum the uihallowed ciuses
of tie crue] and long enduring persecu.
tion coime.etn d in EnglanJ and other
countries againsbt Ille Cathulic cliurch.

Virl .hat lying misrepresentation of lier
doctrmne dii til-v inot tinceasingly in lieir
books anuid pteachmigs cndeavoui to blind
'lie public, and a aindisuse ietie againist [le
venerable religion of tlir anîce.tors ; in

order to -et teiir own wlii,îscal systens

t would acen as if God hat iitntnd ta
shew forth his protecting power in favor

of the persecutd Catholics ii I reland ; as
ie liad forierly donc in favor oi the per-
secuted Israelies in Egypt ; and:l to iake
Caiici: Ireland in ae Bnitish domiiiniosis
resemble the land of Gossen in the domn-
ions of tIe Phanraos. For in h>li places
alike did ie iihunian decrec go forda to
extirpate and destroy the people of God:

establislied in ils seteid . dil at last th y .and in bet places alike, in scorn of diat
succeeded bv dint of the most virulent and decree, did God iuliply lis oppressed

vntuperative duclaiation ; backed as they people prodigiouasly. Thie oppressors n
%cre by ike î-liblc wcigl it of Il civil bot'h instances were troubed. and griev,

ouslv alarnied for their own safetv, at the
poncr ; and arned vith the most barbar- growing numbers of tie oppressed ; and
ou> and bloody ponal statutes ever :ecord - wisied the country rid of tlieir dreaded

nhititn tlheir parièa a ent Uie very charges Uturci, lias becis IVllv lotgit .11)t1 %vols
aîgainst her which, atir test-oath, they Iyher yen- apauilts. N-y, thiose th'
lad su orn to n itliuti< ; and tlus ta prove inosi opjio4d tu lier, havt licc ruade Io

te perjured by thcir vmdication stitaii Ih- Li of aiu baie in ler

Of lier nioceice. Who, but Ibe Almighty invai, and lav- triuiuîîplianîdy tcrminaid
cotild liave broight tlaîngs to sucl a p'ass; ta litr lî tie lng c--ndîîning ant stil-

anild hiie ranked on tlie ,ide of lier de- dlîult!iil duIItC!, It ils iat a frieudly
fCen-ce ail the illustrious and great in thiat ard x til' lit cral Caaning ; but a l'ce],

assembly ; lhe only odividua- lookcd up a laty anrs, sent in gaiist lier itoi the

to as politicians and statesmei ; or wtîouc t-ncmYs cat ; il was îlot lier wwil-hioseie,
na-es ha·,e b-cin thoughat noral tie re. n Marquis ; but lier ni-aved

cording ? Whio, but lIe, could liaive made cuimy, a Duke of %Veliington ; wlio,
tici, tioug2h divided on every other sul- YIekllhag tu a uliglier forcu b-a» tue Dse
y:ct, 1-o fi.amily and persee gly ua lie conqret o aterloo; prcsentcd her
on this? whiicl fixed upon tleir assembly %vigiltat cii-i cro-n, ilicli lie, and
and churchI the irreiiovable reiroaci of loia Colique, lad solciin)y

sys«tematic crueltv, faiaulsood and injustice; plhdged tirunstlves neer o graet lier.
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mulîitudes. Thre Israel;ies nere ilereforo acted upon w-itli unalbated rigour for Ilrce
suiffered to depart, carrying wigli it th wholo conturies; duriignhihl tilir clurch
oily religion and worship iof tie truc Godt and state lad bouînd tliem!elves togother
wlticli thley wore destied tu plant in otier in sworn compact to degrade, ruin and

ntations. Thre Irish, in like mainner, for- reduce to nouglht the most loyal and cotu-
ced forth by their per.eecutors fron the scientious portion of lhis Mnîijesty's sub-
lind of licir nativity, have filled tie earth jects. Fromt ite harangues of such, ut.
witih their eigrations ; und planted tle tored in parliaiment, anud transmiiitted by

sole truc religion and vorship of the S.u- post to every corner of ti Empire in
viotur ini tle transatlaniic iegions of tih n0ow tpunblic journais, was tliat people to be
world ; over ail wiliil <bey arc tincrous- undeceived ; wlo mistruisting every Ca,

ly spreid. ''lhuii, ais ever finally happr is ; tholic statement or reionstrance, careful-
tie cientmy of truit lias been coipluletetly I v shut tlicir cars anid eyes againist wlat-

filed witih lits own wneapos: and by sceck- ever was said or written in thoir defence
ing with alI ahe i lpil lent hin byl a mighty livt hae persecuted.
governimient for luindreds of years, to roo Tim-e, liowever, was necessary, in,
out andt destro Cnalholicilv ini Ireland ; lie order, by dnt of deoinstration, to vear
lias oinly forw'arded ils psropagutionî over off froin ie public mind tie long forned
couitries vastly greater than te one which and liard crisied prejudice: and Iliat lime
le enudeavorel to Imlake al Ills own. w*.is gitei in ie long delay of granting

But there is tiis remat kai o diflèrence the repîeatedly urged, aiid as often rej.ected
betwueen the case of the Jews, and itihat oi clains of the Irsh Catholies. Little did
the Iris ; that dih? Jena'. lh.fi Egypt all to the pieaüoners imagine glial lhe very -
a nîn ; wierens the maiy Catholic thout- jecto:i of thmeir just demands only tended
sanids leaving Ireland, still lefit te growi ng to insu re and itunder peinaient the at-
Catlholic millions behîind them. The taitinment of tliir object. For every nlew
brinifil fotuintain, in sending thas forai ils refusai to gralit tleir petition brouglht ont
streani, silhiers no visible diminution in ils a fresi dscussion on the mrits of thteir
semamingn îatis. cl aims ; tuil, the wholo world being made

'lie inexterniiable nature of tie over- ut lenthl acqi eantedtI with Ileir wrongs, the
growing Cailholic population of Irelaid, tneral voice declired its-lIf againt ileir

b[cean at leigtli o ble fit Iy its lieartless oppressors; andI tle a wakenîed sympathies
goverînment. Tie voice of a mighty peo-of thaleir fellow beings universally called

p!e, acquirmvig influence wihi veahlh, could for a redress of tlcir uinparallelcd griev-
no longe- be sifled. Ticy demand at unces.
leiîgli, in a liri, but loval and constitution- What Ile petitioners craved was the
al tone, the restitution or tlieir natural restitution of Ilir temporal riglts; but
riglhts, fron tiat very Legislative bedy thcir religion, for their firi adlierence to
whici laid deprived tlieni of tien. Aiid which they htad inicurred tiheir civil dis-
now, iabove .aIl is displayel <God" inter-, qualifications land foi feitures ; bt tie Sa-

'


